266 Transmitter Parts
Field maintenance made easy

The 266 transmitter family offers in-field maintenance operations. Both terminal block and communication assemblies can be replaced in minutes helping your operations stay on-line saving time and lowering your operation costs.
266 Field Replaceable Parts

Modbus Communication assembly
Product: 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: 2105784-001

LCD display assembly w/ HMI Connector
Product: 266HSH 4-20mA PT / 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: 2105784-002

LCD display, HMI 6 pin connector, front cover
Product: 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: 2105784-003

Termination assembly with surge protection
Product: 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: AU3083

Transmitter back cover
Product: 266HSH 4-20mA PT / 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: 214915

Termination assembly with surge protection
Product: 266HSH 4-20mA PT
Part Number: AU3067

HART Communication assembly
Product: 266HSH 4-20mA PT
Part Number: AU3074

Communication assembly with integrated display
Product: 266HSH 1-5V Pressure Transmitter
Part Number: 3KQZ207116U0100

Termination assembly with surge protection
Product: 266HSH 1-5V Pressure Transmitter
Part Number: 3KQZ207114U0200

HMI 6 Pin Connector
Product: 266HSH 4-20mA PT / 266JST Modbus XMV
Part Number: ET3020